
SALVAGE DAY
PLANNED FOR
AUGUST 25TH

Sunday Set Apart for D. C.
to Mobilize Discard¬

ed Goods.
-Salva«· Sunday" for Washington

i· Just on* w*«lt from tomorrow. One
wet* later, September 1. I» '¦National
S»lv»g· Sunday."
Salvage Sunday haa been created

and made a national event 'by The
Washington Heravld. Approximately
MS latter» have been mailed to adver-
tiainc managers of newspapers In aa

many American citi·· by D. C. Hodg-
ktn. advertiaing manager of Th·
Washington Herald, asking them to
tut their Influence in giving the Na-'
tlonal Salvage Sunday all the publicity
potuubl·. Almost universal acceptance
ha* resulted from the »uggeation sent
out by Mr. Hodgkln. Th* Washington
Herald, to lead off the campaign, will
publish tomorrow morning the first
double-page advertisement of the
Salvage Sunday idea. This advertise¬
ment will ba copied and used through¬
out the United States to promote th«
National Salvage Sunday campaign.

Raaos*·«;· Everywhere.
On Salvage Sunday every Waahlng-

tonlan i» asked to rummage In attic
and cellar, to scrutini»· «very garment
not in immédiat· or prospective use

and to send every spare article to the
Salvage Department of the? Red Cross.
* When tons of material have been
gathered at th« new salvage head¬
quarters, all will be sorted and sold In
blx lots to dealers who are most anx¬

ious to buy merchandise In the piea-
.nt shortage of all materials. Selling
In wholesale loU the Red Cross will
realize hundreds of thousands of dol¬
lar* from article· that formerly mere¬

ly cluttered up th· town and the
home.
Mrs. John Allan Dougherty, chair¬

man of th· Salvage Department, ha*
been busy for some time studying
marke's and learning where are the
beet place* to sell.
Hundred* of thousand* of dollars

bay* been realised in the aalvag·
department» of the Red Cross
th· Weit through this sale of used
articles and Washington may break
the record if the salvage continues
to come In at the rate It has been
coming In for th· last month,

t ae Flee« «f Track«.
On th· Monday following Salvage

Sunday In Washington, a fleet of
Washington Herald trucks will
gather th· salvaged articles
throughout the District and take
them to the new headquarters. Here
th« article« wilt be fumigated, reno-

vat«d aod made ready to relieve
tl»e shortage in many line« of man¬
ufactura.
The salvage scheme will make

avallabl« a larger aupply of raw
material.
New headquarter« for salvage In

the abandoned fire station at Dela¬
ware avenue and C street north¬
east will be opened on the Monday
following Salvage Sunday. This
building was obtained through the
kindness of Elliott Woods, superin¬
tendent of the Capitol Building and
Srounds and Charles P. Hlgglns.
sergeant-at-arma ot the Senate.
These men made the neces¬

sary arrangements, aa th« Are en¬
gine house was used as the Senate
garage.
The building was lent to the war

work committee of the Chamber of
"nmmerc· subcommittee on build¬
ings «nd sites, of which Wm. F-
5ude is chairman.

Preeaare New Daartrn.
The District health department will
prepare a room In which all garment«
to b· handled by volunteers will be
thoroughly disinfected first. The
building will also be thoroughly
cleaned and renovated. An efficient
personnel, to be always available at
the headquarters, will also be in¬
stalled during the coming week.
Pending these arrangements, Mrs.

Dougherty ask* that salvage be kept
In the home* a little longer and that
the Salvage Committee be notified or
the time when material can be taken
and the place. If one family cannot
furnish a truck load. Mr». Dougherty
a*k* that the family do missionary
work among the neighbor* until a
truck load 1» collected. With the high
«rice of gasoline and th* preclousness
mt th« holidays which the men give up
?? truck the salvage the necessity of
..questing truck« only for full load»
Is apparent.

Rabbit Plaj-ue ia Auitratìa.
Sidney, N. S. W.. Aug. 1«..Rain«

tr· »bove normal In Eastern Austra¬
lia aod th« abundance of water and
gra*n feed I* lncreaalng the number
ot rabblta to th* point wh«r« they
tr« becoming a plague.
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Na*y «ad Maria« Oot-ps tr·
aliatine part at their pay te> Una
bank tad* month and 1b thi·
war th·* win hâ*e aubataattal
»n*e for aaa wbao th· war Is
ommw.
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kr* bought at your own risk
fttlmes Injure your eyesight per-
laoeotly. Why take such risk or
baace* with th·*· delicate organs?
> graduate optometrist of li year·'
¦ractlc· devote« bla eotlre time to
his one branch exclusively.
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Meo of Newest Draft
Most Register Aug. 24

With Proper Boards
Information for men newly lì:
Those who muat register: Men

who bava become 21 years old be¬
tween June I, Wt, and August 24,
191t. inclusive.
Date of registrstion: Saturday,

August 24, ltU.
Time: Between 7 a. m. and 9

P. m.
Place: At headquarters of local

board covering address of regis¬
trant. If In doubt Inquire at once
at nearest local board or at office
of MaJ. Donovan in the District
Building. '

Penalty fer failure to regiiter:
Loss of right to deferred classifi¬
cation, prosecution for a misde¬
meanor and possible immediate
Induction Into military service.
Thia registration will be followed

early In September by a large
registration of men of the ages to
be decided on by Congreas.

RAIL ECONOMIES IN
WEST $25,000,000

Figures Show Saving Under U. S.
Control in Eight Months.

The railroads In the Western terri¬
tory. Including several big railroad
centers, under eight months of gov¬
ernment control and operation, have
put Into effect economica of operation
with a saving of more than $**5.<>>0.i>i0.
The figures, taken out of a report by

th· orlgonal director of the Northwest¬
ern territory, are as follows:
Total net «aving» reported to date

Reduction passenger train
service.W0.15fi.964

Freight train service.elimina¬
tion of duplication. 1,338,726

Chicago.Unification of termi¬
nals. *H0.7«S

Twin Cities . Unification of
terminal«. 465,»3

Omaha.Unification of termi¬
nals. 212.S70

Duluth-Superior Unification
of terminal». 126,376

St. Louis-East St. Louis-
Unification of terminal». 427.466

Kansas City.Consolidation of
livestock agencie«. 12,918

Ore operations.Lake Superior
district. 6ß?.«»

Joint switching. 4S3.61S
Miscellaneous economies. 38S.S74

Total.225,229.300

SEARCH STILL FAILS
FOR ROY MURDER CLUE
Fairfax County Authorities Puzzled

by Mystery.
After another day of fruitless search

for clues leading- to explanation of the
murder of little ?va Roy, the Fair¬
fax County authorities declared yester¬
day that the mystery seemed as far
from being solved as on the day the
crime was committed.
Lou Hall, the woodcutter held for

the crime, after being rigidly cross-
examined by the authorities again yes¬
terday persisted in his original state¬
ment that he knew nothing of the
crime, and that he had no reason
for killing the little girl.
"Why should I have killed the

child?" he repí'atpdly asked. "I have
a little girl of my own."
The sheriff of Fairfax County, J. Tt.

Allison, and Assistant Attorney for the
Commonwealth Farr have thoroughly
investigated every foot of the wood
where the crime was committed, and
the vicinity of Burke Station without
results.

SHALL BLUE LAWS
CLOSE OLD ORCHARD?

The Maine Resort Causes Some Po¬
litical Excitement.

By MII.TOX I1HONM ?.
8tatT *> rre»tp.nid'*nt of The Washington Hm.M.
Old Orchard, Me., Aug. 16.Regard¬

less of the wishes of the political
parties, the Maine campaign Is lekely
in part to be fought ovf*r the question
of whether ancient "blue laws" shall
be enforced. And it's all because of
Old Orchard.
This place Is the seashore play¬

ground of thou.«ii nds of persons,
French laborers from gingham and
cotton mills in Biddeford and Saco,
hundreds from the shipbuilding yards
in Portland and crowds of soldier
boys stationed near Portland.
The normal playtime of .these work¬

ers and scldiftra is Sunds*-.
Several Sundays ago the people who

run the bowling alley, rollercoasters.
movie hotisps and othf-r amusement
places opened on the Sabbath. They
were promptly arrested. The authori¬
ties threatened to call out the militia
and revoke all licenses. That closed
the town.
Now tbe workers and soldiers can't

amuse themselves on their day off.
Th.« has caused a roar. The day

after this place had an amusement-
less Sunday, cards boosting the Démo¬
cratie nominee for governor sprang
up aa if by magic all over town. One
of the Republican organs of Portland
asked B. G. Mclntyre, the Democratic
nominee for governor. to state
whether he favored an open Sunday
In Maine. Mclntyre leaders disclaim¬
ed having anything to do with the
posting up of the cards.

Church-going people are writing
piece» to the paper praising the "blue
Sunday" rule and workers are writing
epistles to those same papers asking
whether men and women engaged In
essential industries six days a wepk
are not entitled to a little amusement
and relaxation at the seashore on
Sundays.

THE TOWN CRIER.
Ala'rnon Gregg, of the British

Embassy will »ing «ome humorous
songs at the T. W. C. A. Country
Club. S901 Wisconsin Avenu« thl»
evening at 8 o'clock. The »tnging
will be followed by a showing of
Belgian War Film» by courtesy of
Lieut. Barbier, of the Belgian War
Mission.
Urs. Joba lt. Edward· will ran-

duce the op·*« air vesper service at
the T. W. C. A. Country Club, 3991
Wisconsin avenue tomorrow evening
at 7 o'clock.
The Washington Hebrew Caaarre-

gation will meet in special «.««ion
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock to
take action on the departure of Dr.
Simon for oversea« duty as Red
Croaa Held representative.

FT. MEYER HAS LAUGHS.
Vaudevile Actt Give Soldiers an

Evening of Fun.
Soldiers of Fort Myer were enter¬

tained last night by a vaudeville per¬
formance on the open field at the fort.
Boxine matches preceded the theatri¬
cal». The entertainment was arranged
by th« Y. M. C. A. The War Camp
Community Service sent out a troop of
actors and actresses. Ths hit of the
evening; wa» the original comedy
«ketch by the Norwood brother» of
Wa«hlngton. Mia« F*l«ke In her whi«t-1
ling act was also- a huge success.
Popular songa wer« »une by Mr
Ash«.

HIGHER TAXES
TO HIT RENT
PROFITEERING

Housing Bureau Suggests
Plan Difficult for

District.
Increasing taxe» of r*nt profit¬

eer* wa* recommended by the Bu¬
reau of Housing of the Department
of Labor yesterday, to the local
Council of National Deten··.

"Lists maintained by the registry
may be rendered accessible to th*
local city government*,*' read* th*
statement, "which In aome placea
have Instructed th· assessors to In¬
crease the valuation of house* »o
that taxe* will be levied on th* ba¬
si* of the profiteer'« rental. When
th« valuation of the house* are·
ralsd to the extent to which the
rent has been raised, profiteering, it
has been foufid» 1* quickly curbed."
A prominent local official when

asked last night concerning th* *It-
uation In Waahlngton said that such
a measure wa* not practicable for
Washington.

"I am not fully acquainted with
details." said he. "But it seems to
me that it would be highly Imprac¬
ticable. In the first place, we asses*
property every two years. It would
not be simple to make the assess¬
ment at unusual times.
"Then other troublesome prob¬

lems would arise. For Instance,
suppose three houses of similar
style and value stood side by side.
The profiteer lived In the middle
house. If we raised his assessed
valuation we would have to raise
that of his neighbors as well."

Other llevlee«.
Publicity for recalcitrant profiteers

was also advocated In the housing
program. Krtwln 8. Hege, chairman
of the housing division of the local
Council of Defense, suggested that
this method may be tried In Wash¬
ington.
Rent adjustment committees con¬

sisting of a representative from la¬
bor, one from real estate and one
from the general public were also
suc-pested.
Patriotic appeals to the profiteers

and a campaign to show them that
their course Is en aid and comfort
to the enemy are other method»
pointed out by the Housing Bureau.
Authorities yesterday at the De¬

partment of Labor announced that
the new bill h«ing drafted for tfco
protection of war workers from rent
profiteers by requisitioning property
needed for housing would in no way
conflict with the Saulsbury law.
The Saulsbury law, which is local

In application, will be Inforced as
heretofore. When profiteering be¬
comes flagrant the new hill, when
It becomes a law, will permit the
President to re'julsition the property
of the profiteer.

SUFFRAGETTES IN
D. C. JAIL BEGIN

A HUNGER STRIKE
C'i.VnNl'KD FROM ??G.? ONB.

planning to celebrate the birthday of
Mis. Helena Hill Weed, which she
was ap.mimp in jail."
Miss Doris Stevens. In charge of the

headquarters during the Imprison¬
ment of Mis* Alice Paul, Is planning
»ietnonstrations for next week in La¬
fayette Park, and telegrams are pour-
in-r from over the country telling of
in» mbers of the party who will be
here to assist.

Vim'« of Hanger Striker*.
The following are the hunger strik¬

ers:
From the District.Mrs. Agnes Chase

and Mia* Katherine Fisher.
From Connecticut.Mrs. Helena Hill

Weed and Miss Elsie Hill. Norwalk;
Mrs. W. D. Ascough, Mrs. Georaro
Koenig end Miss Kdna Purcell, Hart¬
ford.
From Delaware-Mr». Annie Arneil,

Wilmington.
From Illinol»-Mlga Gertrude l.ynde

Crocker, Chicago.
From Kansas.Mrs. ? III a Boutwell

Main, Topeka,
From Maryland.Miss Julia Emory

and Miss Gladys Oreiner. Baltimore.
From Montana.»Miss Hazel Hun-

kins. Billings.
From New York-Miss Edith Alnge.

.Tamestown; Miss Lucy Burns, Brook¬
lyn, and Miss Alice Kimball, New
York City.
From New Jersey.Mis» Alice Paul.

Mooreatown.
From Oregon.Mis* Clara Wold.

Portland.
From Pennsylvania.Mr». Lawrence

T.ewts. Philadelphia: Miss f«tvlnla
Dock, Favettevllle: Miss Kate Heffel-
flnger. Shamokin, and Miss Mary
Wlnsor, Hsverford.

No Beggari in London.
London. Aug. 16.Before the war the

Income of I»ondon's beggars was es¬
timated at ."500.000 a year. Beggars
earned more than worklngmen. Now
they have disappeared.Joined the

GREAT OLD REÏV
FO

S. S. S. Clean Skin of Eruption«,
Drivei Poison from tb·

System.
Get It fixed In your mind that akin

eruptions, Scrofula, Ecsema, burning,
itching skin, and all skin disease*
are due entirely to Impure and
affected blood. I* the trouble was
on the outside of the akin, by sim¬
ply washing and keeping it clear yon
could obtain relief.not even oint¬
ments, lotions, and salves would be
necessary. Agree with us In thi« be¬
lief, and your trouble can be relieved
.you can be entirely restored to
health. 8. S. S. is a purely vegetable
treatment that you can secure from
your own druggist.it is a blood tonic
that will purify your blood and cause

Catholic Soldier» and
Sailors Permitted to

Eat Meat on Fridays
Th* War Depariment y**t«rday

authorised th· following «tatement
from th* Catholic chaplain« of th*
army and navy:
In order that all doubt aa to the

obligation of abatlnenc· on Friday»
might ba removed from the mind«
of th* Catholic soldiers and aallors
of the l'nited State* fore·*, It I*
requested that tb* following an¬
nouncement ba brought to the at¬
tention of those whom It may con¬
cern:
"AU Catholic* In th* army and

navy of the United States, whether
serving In America or abroad, are
dispensed, as long aa they remain
In military service, from th* ob¬
ligation of abstaining fror·· fletti
meats on all Friday* «hroughout
the year, with th« sole exception of
Good Friday.
"Catholic nurses also are dis¬

pensed.
"PATBICK J. HAYES.

"Catholic Chaplain Bishop."

MOTHERS OF 5 SONS
WILL BE SPEs-VKERS

National Convention in Evaniville,
Ind., Tomorrow.

Evsnsvllle, Ind.. Aug. M -War
mother* who have given five or mor«
«on* to the service ara Invited to
speak at the "experience" meeting on
the program of the national conven¬
tion of War Mother« of America, to
he held her· September 1I-J0.
Thus far mother* of »even soldiers

are the "champions," but th· con¬
vention leaders hope that some moth¬
er of eight or even more «crapping
sons may be discovered and per¬
suaded to com* to th* convention
and tell other war mother* bow «he
did It
"How I raised my boy to be a sol¬

dier" will be the topic assigned each
of the "champion" War Mothers who
attend the experience meeting. They
may start in at any moment of the
boy* life and tell of his "bringing
up;" how the lads who are going
to lick the Hun* wer* trained in the
home, mentally, physically and mor¬
ally.
Mr*. Richard Irvine «fanning, wife

of the governor of South Carolina,
who Is the mother of six son* in
the service, ha* been asked to open
th* "experience" meeting. Other
"champion" War Mothers Include
Mr». J. H. McShane, Omaha. Nebr,
mother of six; Mrs. J. W. Register,
Alcolu. 8. C.» mother of five; Mrs.
Georg* Hedger, Mllford, III.; mother
of five; and Mr«. George C. Clark,
Evanston, 111., slater of eight sol¬
diers.

DE HAVILAND-4 PROVES
SUCCESSFUL AT FRONT

Squadron of 18 Make Successful
Reconnaissance, Pershing Cables.
Vindication of the use of the De

Havlland-4 airplane with the Liberty
motor, critised unfavorably In the
Senate and defended by the Aircralt
Board, came yeaterdsy from the War
Department through a cablegram
from General Pershing, anounclng
that a squadron of eighteen of them,
flown by American aviators, had
made a reconnaissance behind the
German line» and returned without
any mishap.
It ha« been known for some time

that the De Haviland-4 actually was
in use with the American Expedition¬
ary Forces, a» this plane with the
Liberty motor installed, 1« the only
one being turned out in great quan-
tity production, despite the criticism
of It.
The announcement of th· success¬

ful operation with these planes driv¬
en by IT. S. Twelves, which also
weathered a long winter of depreca¬
tion before the De Havlland-4 took
its place as a target for critics, came
thi« afternoon from Secretary Baker
In his daily conference with the Wash¬
ington correspondents.

Germas Kid· Have to Save.
Amsterdam, Aug. 16..Germany has

Introduced a system of compulsory
saving, by which employes under 18 do
not receive more than 14.50 a week,
plus a third of the balance of their
wages, the remainder being banked by
the employers. Berlin authorities
claim It has resulted in a decrease in
juvenile delinquency.

Easier to Many* in France.
Paris, Aug. 1ß..Marriage steps have

been simplified by a recent vote in
the chamber. The future wife ean
now take care of all the legal for¬
malities when her man la at the front.
Two witnesses will suffice Instead of
four, and parental consent Is no longer
necessary between th· age* of 21 and
Mi

W. H. Hogne Wants Divorc«.
William II Hogue filed a suit In the

equity courta yeaterday for absolute
divorce from Rosa L. Hogu· on the
ground of her misconduct, and name»
a corespondent. They were married
at Alexandria, Va.» May 30, 1908, and
have no children.

IEDY
R SKIN DISEASES
a most decided abatement of your
trouble, and finally make you entirely
well. Fifty yeara ago 8. 8. & wa»
discovered and given to suffering man¬
kind. During this period it ba* provenIU remarkable curative properties a*
a blood purifier and tonic, and has
relieved thousands of cases of disease
caused by poor or impure blood, and
chronic or Inherited blood dlaeas·*.
You can be relieved, but you must
take S. S. S. Tak· It If only pimples
appear, for they denote bad blood,
and may be followed by the suffer¬
ings from torturing akin eruptions.Therefore, be «ure. Don't take
chances, don't use'lotions. Get S. 8.
S. from your druggist. If yours 1* a
special case, write for expert medical
advice. Address Medical Director. 438
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Oa..Adv.

BLUEMONT,VA.
In the Picturesque Blue Ridge Mountains of Virgin·»

Altitude, 1,500 Feet

Sunday Excursions
rf- ? OF- Including war tax. ftp -§ ??
? i .«?? CU*«, half fare. V I /K?1,4-? ROUND TRIP Y1·^

Electric traint leave Terminal, 36th and M Street! N. W.,8:30 and 9:50 a. m. and 2 p. m. Returninf, leave Blnenont
at 3:14, 5:40 and 7:35 p. m.

No Dust.No Dirt.No Cinders
Washington and Old Dominion Railway.

ENROLLMENT
PLANS BEING

PERFECTED
Advisory Committees Are
Named to Help Central

Organization.
By the tini· Cenere·· enacts the

bill which will chance th· age of
th« men subject to draft, the plans
for ths regUtering of th· m«n In
Washington will have been perfect¬
ed.
? list of committees which will

take care of «very contingency
which might possibly arise was an¬
nounced yesterday. , The·· commit¬
tees will act In an advisory capacity
to the central commute· which wilt
be In charge of th· registration.
Teachers of the pubic «chool« who

will be la the city September 6 and
who will not ha otherwise employed
will assist the District authortl·»
with the registration of men under
th· proposed new draft law.

Haas· Dafaaae to Aaalat.
It Is expected that member· of

the Home Defense League will help
conduct the registration. Two hun¬
dred members of th· newly organ¬
ised National Guard are also expect¬
ed to assist.
? warning to the young men of

the country who have become 11
year· of age between June t. 1(11,
and August 24, 1911, inclusive, thst
they must register on Augii.t 24.
wa« issuer! yesterday by Provost
Marshsl General Crowder.

ARMY SICK RATE.
Week Shows Slight Increase in

Pneumonia and Measles.
The sick rste of the soldiers in

the army in the I'nited States and
in Porto Rico, in the report of the
Division of Sanitation to the Sur¬
geon General, for the last week,
«hows a «light increase as compared
with the rate of the previous week.
The death rate for disease for this
period was SIS.
There was a «light Increase of

pneumonia caaes in all camp«. The
number reported wa« 360 esses, a«
compared with 207 during the week
previous. Measles show a «light In¬
crease In the number of new caica

Glycerin Price Fixed.
Price» at which dynamite glycerin

1« to be furnished to the allied gov¬
ernment« and domestic con*umers
during the remainder of 1918 have
been aettled by Joint agreement be-
tween the Food Administration and
maker« of «oap end candle«.

Spoons Stand Upright
In One German Soap,
Former Prisoner Says

London. Aug. It..Lance Cor¬
poral Skinner, of tb« Camarón
Highlander*, a wounded repatri¬
ated »oldler from Germany, haa
arrived home. Spoon*, he »»Id.
could ba stood upright In one
variety of "soup ' served tb· prla-
oner» of war lo Germany, whll*
another variety waa nicknamed
.whltewaah." Wound* wer» »up-
posed to be dre*«d dally, h« ««id.
but on· waa lucky If they wer«
dressed weekly, aod then only
with paper bandage*.

FRENCH REPULSE FOE
WEST OF ROYE WHILE

BRITISH PUSH ON
CONTUfTCED ¡fHOÌl PAOS ONE.

Brititm, according to Halg'a day re¬

port, have sent patrol* aero·* th*
Ancre near Thlepval Wood, which
I* do*· to the village of that name,

j ihre* and a half mile· northeast of
Albert. Further north British pa¬
trol* advanced on th* three-mile
front between Beauoourt and Pui«-
ieux. Ooly a little further progresa·
is required In thi* sector before the
whole German oanter between Al¬
bert and Arras must go back to¬
ward Bapaume, with the flank* re¬
tiring automatically. Albert seems I
destined to fall to th· Britiah before
many more day* are passed, «nd
Arra* would promptly be dlsentan-
gled. Once they have gone back
across the »Ancre, th« Germani can¬
not stop before they reach the fore-
field of the Bapaume-CombltM-Pe-
ronne Une.
Only entirely unexpected develop¬

ments can prevent a German retreat
on tha fifty-rail« front between Arras
and Noyon.
The question which confronts Von

Boehn seem* to ge not "Shall I re¬
treat?" but "How far?"
MORE

CONFER ON SUGAR PRICES.
Louisiana Industry and U S. Board

Discuss Question«.
Representative* of the Louisiana

cane sugar Industry were in confer¬
ence with the United States Sugar
Equalisation Board at the Food Ad¬
ministration building yesterday dis¬
cussing the price to be paid for their
product next year. This is probably
the final conference of the equaliza¬
tion board with th· various groups
of sugar producers.
The board now feel· that It has suf¬

ficient data upon which to base prices.
ind will meet next week to take up
the matter. It Is expected that a
definite announcement will foLow
soon.

GEORGETOWN LOSES
ANOTHER OVERSEAS

J. L Goggins Meets Death Flrini
in Italy. ¦

That »nother Georgetown Univer¬
sity athlei« ha« been killed oversea«
bacana· known y*atarday with th·
announcement by th· Navy Depart¬
ment that Jans·· Lyons Goggins. a
¦tuttent of the Jaw «choal, «u»t his
death August 11 la a flying accident
In Italy. ?

Goggle· was graduated from tha
Univer«lty law scbool In Iti» snd
enlisted la th· navy ahortly aftar.
He was president of tha Connecti¬
cut Club of th« achool and a mem¬
ber of th· Senior Debating Society,
th· Prom Commltte· and th· Law
School Sodality.
The naval aviator waa os· of tha

moat popular «tud.nU at tha Blu«
and Gray Institution. He played
right tackle on the football l.am
and was prominent In class ath¬
letics.
Goggins lived In New Haven.

Conn. He was 25 years old.

FRANK R. WILLS SAVES
LIVES ON SUBMARINE

Frank R. Will· la a chief gunner*»
'mate in the navy. He Isn't of sea¬
faring stock, for his folks Uva In
Mlnot, N. Dak., but he brought from
his prairie home a quick wit and
bravery; and the crew of a United
States submarine owe their lives to
him.
Secretary Daniels yesterday eom-

mended Wills and the following offi¬
cial announcement by the department
tell» what he did:
"A torpedo became wedged In the

bow torpedo tube, and workmen open¬
ed the tube door, with the result
thst ths water pressure washed the
torpedo back Into tbe torpedo room,
which Immediately filled with water.
This endangered the lives of the men
in the submarine.
"The men did not know what to

do to avoid rilaaiter. hut Wills saw
the danger and closed the tube door.
The reports «tale that Wills' quick
thought and prompt action «ared tha
lives of the men and prevented dam¬
age to the craft."
The accident occurred on July t.

and Itr. Daniels' commendation of
Willa is for "presence of mind snd
reaourcefulneaa which prevented pos¬sible Ins« of life on a I'nited States
submarine."

UNION ORGANIZER RESIGNS.
L A. Sterne Insists on Giving Up

Position.
In »pite of a petition signed by a

large number of tbe member« of the
Waiter« Union, L. A. Sterne ha« re¬
fused to recall his resignation as or-
K.miier of the union.
The resignation took effect last

night.
A new union of elevator operator»,

both men «nd women, was chartered
yesterday through the agency of Mr.
Sterne.

W. &J.SLOANE
7S Ta

FLOOR
COVERINGS

a

AH the standard grades ¡a «

variety of deaignt and colofinfs
unetnialed by aay other store
ia America «Mitaide of our New
York establishment

ISM H STRUT N. W.
Telephon« Main oat,.

PVT. H. C. W»4LKER,
D. tMf, IS DEAD

Th· death of Privat« Hall Chr
Walker, «»f Washington, was
nounosd yesterday by the War 1..
pertinent. Privata Walker died wh,u
¦taUoned at Fort Btun Houston. Tex.Private Walker wa* the aon at H.I
ChrUty Walker, who·» home here «
.t USO Columbia road northwest. Th«
family at présent 1* out of the r v.

SUES FOR ALLEGED BEATING.
Theodore Weeley Merrltt. a minor,

through John Merrltt, his oext friend.'
brought suit in the District Supreme
Court yesterday against Ausu-i
Bruchi for «¿.DOO damage* alleged to
have been sustained AUk-uat ]». last
from the effects of a severe beatiruc
with a bilge »tick In the hand» of
«lefendaoC ao the complaint recite».

Safe De*»«U Bear« an« ? astia

Newcomer» and other» in
the city who are about

to form banking connection!
»hould be guati by tbe fact
that more than 37,000 «i-
tor* indorse the «er\ice and 'j
security we offer.
TDeposit* are invited in ary
amount.the Same Ka" of li
terest is paid on both Urg» I
and small accounts.

National Savings &
Trust Company.

Cavitai asti »arpia*. »Z.onn.oor,
Cot. 15th aad ?. Y. Ave.
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Smashing Records and Smashing Prices jj
In the Season's Big Clothing Event

Gigantic Sale
Of Cool, Light-weight Summer

Men'sClothing
offering you the pick of the season's suits at pre-war prices. In many instances
these garments cannot be replaced from the manufacturers for as little as these sale
prices.

Don't suffer with the heat while we are holding

Another Reduction Sale on Summer
Clothing for Saturday

$10 Palm Beach Suits.$7.50 $35 Wool Suite.$Z5.00
$10 Gray Palm Beach Suiti.$7.50 $5 Worried Trousers.$*J. 15

$8.50 Kool Kloth Suhl.$6.95 $6 Wool Trousers.$3.98
$18 Priestley Mohair Suits.$1Z.50 (7.50 Wool Trousers.$5.00
$12.50 Kool Kloth Suits.$8.75 $8.50 White Flannel Pants.$6.00
$8.50 Sumawcool Washable Suits.$5.75 $2.50 White Duck Pants.$Z.OO
$20 Worsted Suits.$15.00 $5 Alpaca Coats.$0.65
$27.50 Wool Suiti.$Z0.00 $10 Black Mohair Coati.$7.50

Big Savings in All Departments on Summer Needs

FRIEDLANDER BROC
-.n.cKÄD.r.m.n, 428 N|NTH STREET N. W. '.a**·«?

fe


